
MEETING III PETERSBURG
Colonel Allen Potts and John Stewart

Dryan Will Speak liefore War
Itelier Association.

1TKA F/TII DOADD ASKS FUNDS
Dr. Mart In Makes Known PressingNeeds of His Department.City I«

I rged to Kstnhllsh MinerKoncy Hos¬
pital.Hamilton Operated Upon.

I Social to The Tlmes-lMspatch.JPKTKliSMfHt}. V.\. February 1..
I'nder the auspices of tin* War lleliei
Association of PftcrghurK, !i mass-
meet Ing will be held in the WashingtonStreet .Methodist i.'hinvli on Thursdaynight. The principal .speakers will be
Colon--! Allen I'otts and John Stewart
Bryan, of ltichmond. The Petersburg
association lias effected a thorough
organization for the work of relief ol
the sufferers by the European war
The association is composed of many
of the most prominent citizens of Pe¬
tersburg, men an<l women, ami t hi
movement has around full and a«"tlvf
sympathy and co-operation here. a*elsewhere The Kiehmond speakers
will have a large audience.

Xrn* of llralth Department.
T>r. Ft A. .Martin yesterday after¬

noon addressed the Civic l.eaeue on
the necessity of a fully equipped
Health Departm« nt. lie laid str-s.- ori
three urpent needs.a bacteriological
laboratory, ari assistant rnllk and food
Inspector, and a secretary.whose
whole time shall be given to the Board
of Health. As a peneral thing, the
Health Department, Important as it i:«,
has received less attention from *hn
t'lty Council than any other municipal
department.

Stenographer for PnM-Ofllee.
The i'o«t-'"»fl:>. e Department at Wash¬

ington has agreed to assign a stenogra-
plier ind typewriter to the post-office
lit this ci'y, and a clvil-servlce exami¬
nation will bf held In Kiehmond on
Saturday, February 11, for the appoint¬
ment. or, at least, t" se.ure a list of
eligible* from which the selection will
be made. The position is a desirable
one. the appointee starting with a
salary of $S00 per annum, which is
automatically increased each year until
Si.lO'i or may be Jl.L'dO a year is
reached. Kach applicant will Vie re-
*liiired to submit to the examiner on
Die day of examination a photograph
of himself, taken within two yea is.

Hiiicrneiicy llotpilnl.
An emergency hospital Is nryvl as

one of the needs of Petersburg. and
a movement will likely >»'¦ ina"i; lira . <-d
to secu i e such an Institution. The
frequency of injuries resulting from
accidents, assaults, shooting and cut¬
ting I'ase;, shows tin- needs of an
emergen v hospital. ^u li eases often
occur, and the police stati' u or th<)
Jail are called u; "i to temporarily
house the suff.¦lets.

Mody ""cut to Iticlimond.
The body of It. c Webster, who was

run over and killed by a shifting en-

pine year Hopewell several <l v. s ago.
was tills morning ta««*n to Richmond,
where a sister and other relatives live.
A sister also lives In North Carolina

I'lirrhnNr llii|irnril l.utn.
M. Sonnenberg, of Danvltle, and

Isaac Sinister, of the same city, have
purchased of Mr. Thalhinier, of Rich¬
mond, four lots at Hopewell, for 515,-
21 .r. cash. Mr. Sonnenherg Is slso de¬
veloping property in Chesterfield, near
t'ni- < Ity.

\en«» \olr* of Interest.
i":.< -shaving is a profitable young

Indus: :y at Hopewell, and usually
thriv,* on the lot I'ont pay days,
ltichmonders. as well as Petersburg*
ers. are engaged in the business, fash¬
ing checks fur a moderate percentage.

\ North Carolina negro amed Har¬
rington Is under arrest at Hopewell
foi raising a I hi P«>nt cht -k from J'
to and getting tli» mone> on it.
II" passed t:.. ch»-< k <. ti a Richmond
ma n.
Colonel Alexander Hamilton was op¬

erated on to-day, and to-night was re¬
ported to be rostinc comfortably.
The daily pay system Is expected to

l<e put In operation at tin- Du Pont
plant at an early date. One-twelfth
of the employees will be paid off each
dav until the entire force is paid.
covering the two weeks' period.

Nothing was done In the Hustings
Court to-day The criminal docket
¦will bo resumed to-morrow, uith a
s .re or : easej- be t . led.
The spring term of the publie school"?

commenced to-day, with a large en-
vollntent of new pupils

STUART WILL NOT
SIGN MAPP BILL

(Coii tinned from First P»g«.»
nients whose <!. strabiht y is impressed
Up "ti it.

"In any care" said Senator Mapp last
night, "there will be no lengthy delay-
In reporting the bill. 1 think every-'

body Is agreed that this question should
be settled promptly, in order that the
General Assembly may give its undi¬
vided attention to the other important
matters before It."
nil.i. piiovmi.vt: poh hkmuvai.

or Mllil.KiK.vr tllTK HI.S

Supplementing tho proposed legisla¬
tion carrying State-wide prohibition
into effect. Senator Mapp, with Sena¬
tors. West. Saunders and Walker as

copatronn. Introduced in the Senate yes¬
terday an "ouster" bill providing for
the removal from otllce, by court pro¬
ceedings. of any State, city or county
olllccr who neglects or fails to perform
his duty in enforcing tho prohibition,
nntivico or antlgambling laws.
The bill provides that any citizen or

governmental official who thinks he has
sufficient ground to prefer charges
against an officer may Hie his com¬

plaint, on oath, with the Circuit Court
of his citv or county, or with tho judge
in vacation. In tho court proceedings
against the accused officer tho com¬

plainant will bo represented by the
Stato commissioner of moral welfare,
the Commonwealth's attorney and an¬

other attorney connected with tho de¬
partment, If necessary. The proceed¬
ings cannot be dismissed except with
the consent of all threo of the prose¬
cutors. F.ither sido is given the right

'
of appe al.
<;ovr.itxoH sti ahts i.kttkii

TO. \V. HOUGH, OK .VOUKOI.lv
Tho Governor's letter to Mr. Hough

follows In full:
Richmond, Jan. 31, 1916.

Air. J. W. Hough,
Norfolk, Va.:

My dear Mr. Hough..I have delayed
my reply l" your vftrv R,Mfl of
January 27 In order that I might have
an opportunity of reading the Mapp
bill, which was printed fof the first^ time on Saturday.

y Vou will recall that In our conversa-
1 'on I oxpressed, an I hart already dono
in" my moesagA th® fulloat appreciation
ftf tho importance of atw®gth«ntntf th»

law for tho enforcement of prohibition;
that 1 stated that tho task of enforce¬
ment would necessarily bo one «»f groat
labor and responsibility, and that from
a purely selilsb standpoint 1 might well
wish that the responsibility, along with
tl»o duty, could be placed on other
shoulders than my own.
The bill as presented by Senator Mapp

and his co-patrons, however, creates a
commissioner designated as State com¬
missioner of moral welfare, provides
that be shall be elected by the General
Assembly, and gives bim Independent
executive powers greater than those
now vested in the Governor for the
purposes of enforcement of the law, and
yet provides in rxpn ts terms that the
Governor shall not be relieved of the
duties imposed upon him by the Con¬
stitution and the statutes to see that
the laws are faithfully enforced. The
measure thus emphasizes the Govcr-
nor's constitutional responsibility to
fee that the laws are enforced, and at
the same time places beyond his con¬
trol the funds arising from appropri¬
ations for enforcement, ntid withholds
fi 'im him authority over tlioso charged
w i t h enforc» men..

I'ow can the chief rxecutive perform
the duties required of him by the Con¬
stitution when the moans of perform¬
ance are t»» be placed in the hands of
another over whom tne Governor will

| have not even the authority be now haslover all other executive officials at tho
scat of government, whether elected by| the General Assembly or by the people,with the single exception of the Jdeu-
tenant-Governor?
This proposed now department will

be, so far as I know, th-i only depart¬
ment of tlie State government instl-
' litod solely for the pti-pose of seeing
111:11 the laws are faithfully enforced.
. duty specifically laid by the Consti¬
tution upon the Governor. While It is
tf;e that other departments of t>ie
-ovi rnmcnt have such functions, they
are only Incidental to other duties, and
are performed by through ofTicialseither appointed by the Governor or
a' <'o nitable In some way to him.
The enforcement of the prohibitionlaw presents peculiar difficulties, and.therefore, stand: in greater need ofhaving behind it the power and pres-tige of tbe chief executive officer ofthe State. According to my view, there¬fore, so far from dlvorcinjc the instru¬ments of enforcement from the Influ-.ence of tho Governor's oflir.e, there isan added reason why most vital con¬nections should be established betweenthe State's chief executive and anyagency charged with the enforcementof prohibition laws J stand ready to

o-operate with all friends of prohi¬bition in carrying out to the fullestextent the will of the people as ex-pressed at the polls, but I cannot thinktil.it even the most earnest prohibition-let would, upon reflection, either desire
or expert me to give my approval to
... measure which, while vainly declar¬ing on its face to the contrary, yet Infact Invades the prerogatives of thehi«-f executive and weakens the verylaw which, above ail others, experierceha shown needs behind it all of the
power of the State.

I am in full accord with the purposesof the bill, and would not favor anychanges which would weaken it in anyparticular. There are certain chances,however, which occur to me as deslra-bio iti the interest of law enforcement,but, as these relate to details ratherthan to principles, I feel sure that they. an bo reconciled with the views ofthe patrons of tho measure, but whenit comes to an infringement, howeverunintentional, tip'.n the sx-irit of theConstitution. I feel that I should offer'the resistance which my sense of dutyrequires.
member ine your frequent manifes¬tations or friendship, of which I amdeeply appreciative, and knowing that

you were hut recently president of theAt ti-Saloon League, which sufficientlyv ouches your devotion to the cause of.temperance, 1 have written you freely,though not fully, in opposition to afeature ¦f! tho pending bill which canbe justified only upon tho theory thatthe confidence which has always been
s'o generously extended by the peopleof Virginia to their chief executive
must be withheld in the enforcem-nt!
<.: this particular law. which appeals sostrongly to the patriotic sense of dutyof all public servants.

Very truly yours.
(Signed> HEXUY C. STUART*

Governor.i .

THE SENATE
| !'.>" a unanimous vote, the Senate.yesterday passed the bill introduced! by Senator .Mathews, of Norfolk, pre-j scribing how cities in Virginia hav-ing a population in excess of f.f».nooinhabitants and less than lOO.OuO mayrequest the General Assembly to grantthem a specal form of government,I under section 117 of the Constitution,The bill was intended to take care ofja condition existing in Norfolk, wherean effort in being made to create acharter commission.
j Only one House bill.that relatingto the prevention of the transporta-lion or storage of food products underj insanitary conditions.passed the Sou-ate. Two were passed by on theirthird reading, and another.providingfor the sanitation and licensing ofslaughter houses and abattoirs.was{ ordered back to its second reading. 1

The Senate referred a Joint resolu¬tion. brought in by Delegate Heed, ro-j questing Congress to enact laws look-ing to the prevention of flood disastersalong the Mississippi llivcr, to thej Committee on Resolutions.
Another joint resolution, providingthat no bills, except those relating to

purely financial or local matters, maybo introduced without unanimous con¬
sent previously obtained, after Feb¬
ruary 15. was, on motion of Senator
West, passed bv.
A number of appointments, submit¬

ted by Governor Stuart from time to
time during the session, were con¬
firmed in executive session.
After a two-hour session, the Sen-

ate, on motion of Senator Holt, of
Newport News, adjourned to convene
to-day nt 12 o'clock noon.
Other bills passed yesterday were:
Senate bill No. .'!.To amend section

S4S of the Code In relation to the
compensation of supervisors. Patron,
Senator Thornton.
Senate bill No. 2S.To authorizo the

Council of tho town of New Market,
in Shenandoah County, to levy a tax
on all'dogs kept In said town. Patron,
Senator 13yr<l.
Senate bill No. 91.To amend sectionjll of an not to provide, for designation

by cities and towns of segregation dis-
trlcts for residence of white and col¬
ored persons, and to ratify and con¬
firm certain ordinances relating to tho
segregation of races heretofore passed
by cities and towns of the Common¬
wealth. Patron. Senator Mathews.
Senate hill No. 30.To authorize tho

submission to the. legal voters of the
jolty of Winchester of the question of
laeuinjf not more than $40,000 of elec- j

trlc-llRht bonds for the installation of
;tn electric-lighting plant. Patron,
Senator Hyrd.
Senate Hill No. 40.Detlning the time

in wliloh it may In* lawful t<» hunt
deer In Mecklenburg County. 1'atroil.
Senator Jeffreys.

.Semite bill No. OR.To amend sec¬
tion 201? of the Code In relation to
unlawful huntliiK ami trespassing on
another's land. Patron, Senator Rine-
hart.

THE HOUSE
At the end of two and a half hours

of legislation, which at no time wan-
,dcreo far from the routine, the Mouse
of Delegates yesterday adjourned at
,12:30 o'clock. Whereupon Delegate
! Drowning, of Orange* mounted the
Speaker's rostrum and asked the mein-

| hers to give a heating to Miss Lucy
i I'rice, of Cleveland, on the subject
I"Why Women Oppose Woman Suffrage."
| Miss I'rice, who made an address on
: the same subject Monday night at the
Jefferson Hotel, rose to the occasion
with a speech of forty-live minutes.| The delegates betrayed their sympa¬
thy with the speaker's exposition of
i the suffrage Issue by applauding fre-
| fluently her pointed summing up of
the anti-suffrage answer to the claim
made by her sisters of the opposite
school.
Hardly had she left the Speaker's

desk when Delegate Norris. of l.an-
.caster, patron, with several other inetn-
hers, of the woman suffrage resolu¬

tion, Introduced Miss Kudora Ramsay,
of South Carolina, one of th«- ieaders
tin the woman suffrage movement, who
took tip the cudgel for the disfranchiseuj half of humanity. Miss Ramsay had
.addressed the joint committee meeting
of the day before, and reviewed again
. r» her forceful manner the chl^f tenets

'or the equal suffrage doctrine. TheiSenate had by this time adjourned ani
j several of the Senators drifted In to

jhear the address.
It was the first time in the history

(of the Legislature of Virginia that two
women speakers on the opposite sides
of the stiffrape question addressed th»

i House ,.f Delegates at practically the{same time. While there was lacking
t the element of a joint debate. M;f»
Ramsay undertook to r»fut<- some of
the statements made by her predecessor

| of a few minutes before, referring to
her. throughout her talk, as "the lady
from Ohio." * The visitor from Ohio,
however, with th<* delegation that ac¬
companied her, had left the hall Im¬
mediately aTter the anti-suffrage ad-

i dress.
The Committee on Federal Relations

land Resolutions reported the Gordon
antlpreparedness resolution* with the
recommendation that it bo rejected. It
reported favorably with an amendment
the Deedy resolution Indorsing the ad¬
ministration's preparedness program,j Both measures were passed by untilI Thursday, when a vote of the House

! will be taken.
Delegate Gordon offered a resolution

[calling upon the clerk of the Supreme
{Court of Appeals to supply any mom-
her of the House who desires it, any

i information that can be obtained from
the records of the court, upon request,

j such information to lie supplied wlth-' out additional compensation. Dele¬gates Stant and I.eedy opposed the
resolution on the ground that it soughtj to obtain in another guise the end that
was sought in the. resolution offered
by Delegate Gordon Saturday, which

. was rejected. Delegate Willis saw[nothing in the resolution to which any
one could take exception since, in his
(opinion, it gave the House or its tnem-
hers no right that they do not enjoy
now. The resolution was passed by

; until to-day.
The House adopted a resolution of-

. fered by Delegate Browning providing
j that no bills of a general character'shall be received after February 15.
After that date only local hills and[ revenue measures will be admitted.
The Willis resolution memorializing(Congress to enact legislation lookingj '.o the prevention of the Mississippi
floods was adopted.
Speaker Houston announced the ap-1 pointjnerit of Delegates Willis. Hud-

gins and (."ox. as members of the com-! mission for the study of rural credits,
created by a joint resolution adopted

| by both houses last week. Two inem-
hers will be appointed by the Senate.
The "omnibus" Richmond charter

bill, on its third reading, was unani-
mously passed and goes now to the*
Senate for concurrence. This is the
measure that provides, atnong other
things, for the abolition of the Police
and Health Hoards.
The following House bills on their

[tl'.iid roridincr were passed and sent to
th. S<nate for concurrence:
No. 133. authorizing the school boprdof Western Uraneh Magisterial Dis¬

trict. No. l, Norfolk County, to issue
SIT*.teto worth of school Improvement
bonds. Patrons. Delegates Davis and
Hall.

No. l-ir», providitm for the building
and improvement of public roads in
Surrey County. 1'atron, Delegate Har-
rison.

No. 1-lfi. authorizing the board, of
supervisors of Patrick County to levy
;i special tax for building. improving
and maintaining the roads of that
county. Patron, Delegate Parr.

No. 147. repealing the act approved
January 12. l^'i'l. Incorporating a com¬
pany to establish a turnpike from the
city of Richmond, across the Chicka-
hominy River to the Swamp l^oad on
the north side of the river. Patrons,
Delegates Walton and Commins.

No. US. amending the road law of
Mecklenburg County. Patron, Dele-
sate lludgins.

No. 153. submitting to the voters of
Clarke County the question of discon¬
tinuance of toll gates over the bridges
at. Kerry's Ferry and Castleman's Fer¬
ry. Patron. Delegate 'Gilpin.

No. ir>*>. amending the charter of the
city of Norfolk.

No. 156, prohibiting hunting, shoot¬
ing, fishing or trespassing upon the
lands of any person in Amherst Coun¬
ty. without permission in writing fronttite landowner. Patron, Delegate Gate-
wood.

.No. if.7. providing for the payment of
road bonds of Orange County for Har¬
bour District, by the use of road funds
of that district and by levy. Patron,Delegate Drowning.

No. lf>9, authorizing the Roard of
Supervisors of Amherst County to offer
and pay rewards for tho scalps of cer¬
tain hawks. Patron, Delegate Gate-
wood.

No. 101, authorizing the city of New*
port News to issue $130,(100 of school

bonds. Patron. l>e|»»Kate Murray.
.No. J i^', authorizing I ho Hoard of

. iiimtvIsoim or N;iiis«miio(mI Countv to
borrow m«>n<-y and issue notes there-
ror. I'lit ron, OoIcgat«. I'.row.r.

Xo. l»l.t. amending t It.r charter or the)
Itv or Klclimond. Patrons. Hclegates'

.Myers, Jones, Puller and price

Here and There
in the Legislature

Two or the three companion Mils, <|e-
Hiciieij to give Hopewell city govern-
nieut, were reported out yesterday af¬
ternoon l>y the 1 Ions** Com nil I tee on
County, City and Town «'r^anizal Ion.
I he hill, providing Jin appropriation
for the administration of affairs until
local revenues become sufli.-ient fot
that purpose is still pending before the
committee.

j Five commissioners, to be selected by
the (iovernor, who will tak<; charge of

j the governmental machln* i \ at Hope-
well until the Mayor and Council «iual-
ify, arc provided for in th>- Hi st mens-

j ure. The second is a charter act, giv-
j ing Hopewell classtlicatioii as a .itv!
I of tiie lirst class.

.lorrner Senator It. F. Buchanan, of'
Marlon, now connected with tic Federal
"OVfinrnent, was.a visitor in the city
yesterday. Ills son, John Preston

, Hlichatian, succeeded him in t If upper,
branch of the General Assembly.

In a report or a hearing before the
legislative committee of the Chamber
"f Commerce Monday night. Kdwin \t
'."vy, chairman of the Association <.f
fUehmond Manufacturers and Krnplov-
"is. voiced his opposition to the Wen-
d.-nburg workmen's compensation bill
Jiow before the State Senate. He wan
quoted as saying that he was opposed
'"he section of the act which provides
an industrial act hoard and that the
paym*m «>f salaries to members of this
board was unnecessary. Mr. I,ew ex-
plained yesterday that he had been mis-

| understood. He stated that the indus-
trial board "should only he composed
of pa id officials, and bo independent of
any other oflice. In such a way only1
could the affairs bo properly admin¬
istered, and being' free from other
duties, could be held strictly account-

j able for the operation of the law."

j A committee from the Art Club of
Richmond yesterday afternoon appeared

J b'*fore the Senate Committee on Public
Institutions and Education, to which
had been rererrod Senator Cannon's hill
creating an art commission for the
State.
Alter being introduced by Senatori

\\ emknburg, a member of tlie commit¬
tee, Miss Adele Clark, representing the
Art Club, presented the following
speakers: R. a. Lancaster. Jr., who as
one of the founders of the Art Club.
}a<.dressed the committee on the !m-
j portance of establishing an art coin-
mission in Virginia: Miss Nora llous-!
ton, who from the viewpoint of an art-
ist. reviewed the art treasures of Vir-
ginia, the preservation of which an

'l.'t commission would secure: W. <*.
N'osanci and Hill Montague. The hill i
provides for the establishment of an
art commission for Virginia, consisting <
of the lovernor. ex-officio. and four
commissioners, viz.; a painter, a sculp¬
tor. an architect and a jud~c of the tine
arts, who shall serve without compen¬
sation.

1

Thfi names- of Helegate Moss, of
T.ynchburg, and Delegate St/»cV of Win¬
chester. have been added as patrons of
t.ie co-ordinate college for women bill,
making twenty patrons in the House
and six in the Senate

!

Th» follow hi- I.Uls rvere offered in the
senut* yspnlav:

By Mr. .tvfireys s. n. .v0. to abolish
| ' oui,ty and city poorhoune, to authorU thes*U: and <n».v«yunfe of :t|! re..I and nor- '

! !l'ir'''eVy nc:"" lo 1,10 several
ter in. « r ' in,

'°r \U* cnrA maln-
1 .

"l,or' u,,° rccti.ii'tutr the an

j In 'lilies of said counties ami cltlei to pur

"(f fertility and;.ocutlon. ,t"d in r.o-li .onKrerslmial dlstri.-t
I,V i° V '. ""''able i.Uil.'.liiKs to Ij lie val.ed dlatil, t homes to which all of tie- I

. o.ii.ti.-s and . .:io in said district must
l' "I1JlH. I"J"; for the same; nr. Jn.lng for l-oaid.s of control, superln-
endent^ physklar.b and nectary em-
].lo\ee« Inferred to the Committee on Spe-
& v rU,MA 'r i WMium,,.

'

ih« n
- H. No -1-. to ainhorizothe Board of >tip»rvi«ors of Botetourt Countv

lo borrow or .is much thereof is !
may be nccerhar> for tl>«- purpose of makltiL-

j permanent liuprove-men,s in certain pubhc
¦'! ?i trl'U'es in l-'ir.eastle Ulstri-l of

l<n'r,fr'}ly: Commit tee on
sp'th. Private and I.-.c.il I..-islation.

OownitiK and Conrad.S. Jt No

Jinni. to jointly acquire the lirlilue ncroi<»
Mi. shenandeah l:n-r ,t t... .f siien-
nudoali and provldlnc foi lu- repair ,md
naltit-nanee. r.ii -ir ¦¦ii.ir.tr lie- v,',i t,,UM|
of ^henaiidonh ,..r Ml<. ,

;p..^s ltelerred to -i.o Committee S'po- I
vial. Priv.it- . |.; ,| I. ^s|..i-.n.

' I
1<> Sir. JienitiK. - is. 14 lo .lt«ko

"cSinTvU«f°oi!! '' J","; T" ,ra|> '"",r *1*o I
of ianuAry te the first da.% of Xoveinher n .

rlsh «ndrOrimo!Prr,(i »"

AVl,,,;"n ,! Xo- -1" amend
11Ion j of . !i.irr»r p of hapie

I lie acts of th °'.eraI As^ illl.ly. ,.vtmsession 1MC-3-4 . oiu , rnm't; pul'.ll.. ve'rvice cor-

Mafgrnify! The
Word of Words

Tt Is wrillen into life's expectations lh.it
Pujlhcrhood is the one sublime accom-

pliehment. And if
there is nnj'thinjr, no
matter liow simple,
ho\r apparently trivial
It may seem, if It can
nid, help, assist or in
nny way comfort the
expei iant mother, it i-t
a blessinj. And stteli
is a remedy called
''Mother's Friend." jVou apply ft over the
stomach muscles. It is
gently rublic.l on tlio
surface, and makes

*1.1. i- ..
t,l<! nmsclcs pliant:this reheves the strain on li-amenis. natural

expansion takes place without undue effect
upon the nerves. And as the time ap-
proachcs, the mind lia* gone through a pc-
fv.t »0' rcP0,ie» pf gentle expectancy, nnd
this has an unquestioned influence tipon the
future child. That this Is true is evidenced
hy the fact that three generations_of mothers
have used and recommended "Mother's
Friend." Ask your nearest druggist for a
liottlo of this splendid remedy. He will pet
It for you. And then write to nradfleiil Rc~-
u lator Co., 407 I.amar Illdg., Atlanta, (;,°
for a most Interesting book of infnraiatioii
to prospeclivo molhcrs. It i« mailed free.
Write today. It is a book you will enjoy.

sow

DIGGS & BEADLES
TESTED
SEEDS
Writo for our cntaloguoand pr1cen.

Wo aro headquarters for
Grass and Clovor Soods,
Seed Oats, Seed Corns, se¬
lected Seed Irish Potatoes,Onion Sets rikI nil Karm,Garden and Flower Seeds
of liitfh tested quality. Also
Poultry Foods and Sup-lilies.

DIGGS & BEADLES
Seed Merchants (8 Stores), Uichnioml, Va.

II?adqtiftrtera for Superior Knrm ond fiarden Seed*.Ponltrr Koodn and Snppllen.

I l">ratlnnii. ltoP<rroil tli<» Committee fur
t'u'ltt i i.t .IlI-lli -.

llv.Mt SIim.Ii' S It \ii, 2I»». to j-«*
tli>:i l*K k! 11m* «'..*lr. I!i'f(>rri,i| t<> tin- C«uii-
hi 11 i,ii I'llvtl'ki'< ii'i'l I :i«Tt Inn

I!>* A'r. <'11111:011 S It \i». !M7, tn itji'""'!
'.*»i.if i|i« ii' i'l r»i«i. 1 <'eiti 1111 ir

i'*t.|>|nyiiir-nt .,f t liSlilrrn In i-rt tain «»in
|.'nym<iit'. ltrf..rn'i| 1. the '*<i:ntnl'tm:
(i<iin'rnI l aws

I \ Vr. 1 *:utnnn -S It No. 21^. to prtivlil*
f'ir ttw .1 ;i|Kilnttticnt of Stall* ltn(ii*itur *>f
Moll-rs. |iri'.<iTllii Ills nowern. ilutlfn anil
. iiiiju-i:-' itlut*. mil l«r »vii|o |irii:tltl(« fur vlu-
l it,!-.ii-. nf Ii um iHitlmj thorfin. Itef«srtv>l
l<» l!if* fcmmllt.'i. tin liiMitTiil Ljiwh.
P. Ml- IX. M 1 |i|i. W.tlfce-. S:riinl<TH anil

W'ost S. II. \"ti JI pro vie! lilt: for Hi" I ..

imival of all ..nil <-s ot Kiitlillos, «ltl«v« ni l
St.it". Ini-lutlliiK M ivor ami j»«»ll«-o

jot i-llios or towns. tailhiK. npgl'i'tIiik 01 r*>
fnxilic to ills- liartri- the ilutlis of tl.elt 1 ..

>*l>< ..! 1VI? off 11 ps in tli . execution of th<* 1 »¦<
of tin- Stat" of VIik 1n)for tin* prevention
IT 111.1 Iin'ai tnr*-. nal-, .'ilor.iKi' ;ir.d oft-run:
tor *¦ «!e o! ill sinlnrit vplrlts, viiitms malt
'ti|uo:/i. alislnlluo or niiy iniMitro of -inv of
. '||*||| ati'l all liovrriiB#*"- which w'll prmlttr'i
lnti>\|i Titlon 11111 all till' lav..< of tlu> Kl at**
tor rhi* t't..volition of prostitution alt'] c 111

lilliu: Iteferred t*i tin 1 "oiiiniitti'o on .Moral
:ii ! S'n.lat Wi-lfarp.

Ity .Mi'.ssr*i. Walker a ti I S.iunilirs S. It No.
V\ to iricn'l sitlis» ..tlon*: 2. 1". 10 s»tnl l.'t
of I'^'.-tloit iflvl hi tlii- t*yf|r*. Itof^rreil tfi th«*
I'o't*.miltm* on Flslt itol Unino.

II >. Mi-siri*. s':n;nil^ri a rill Walker.S. n
N'n 2:1, t<> provide for keoplni; o;)<»n an*!
uno(iKtrili t',il l»y H\e«l tlsltlnj: tlevlee* i on.
tlnuOuK pa^itaifs or ways to permit t -h
from Itio m'ojrn atnl th" ivat'l's of the ("tu's
apriki' May to :*jhi*tnl tlio rivers of thi*
.stat" to t|if> loi-alltlrH In which slntil i|«*
pimlt tlir-lr spawn to prnt'lilc for designating
tlollrlittf or marking tln» sill i*iiss*km or
»-avs and the s.tlil t.p.iwnlnR lo-alltlox* to
proltltiit the use of 11 xoil tishln^ ile\ !. es In
sal'! piiFsat:«s or ways and of hull sclii»s
In tlio «... I«S spawning Im-all' le: : defining vio¬
lation* of the net and fixing pennltlen t!ipri>
fore. Ilofcrred to the Cor.itnHlof on l-'lsh
an I r;-iinr.

I!y Mr Hunt: S M. No 222 to ntncr.il an
a' t In relation to puldic froo «ohooU in
l«ltl"s and tim lis. ronstltlitinc --!>.*r'a11* school
'1 -:rii'ts so :,'t to pruvldo tli.it *>rt iln of-
ll'-pfw shall not hi* r*llKlblo to not o than on.
¦ tfi ' H»f«*rr«fl lo tli* 1'iitntnlltoc on Ihtlillr
Institutions and Hdui-atlon.

Ity Mi*si-rK. Andrews titiil M itli»\v».S. TV
No. sex to prevent undue publicity of In-

*tne t.'. \ r* turns. Hefprieil in tlio Com
niltlee on 1 ienoral l»nw».
Mv Mr W iII.or.S. M No. ??|. to prot«-* 1

sture *ori in the waters in tIi" «'otninonvealt!i
of Vlrs'nl 1 and to prohlhit the < apturi*of !hf snirireon for any purpose for tin*
period of llvi* years, lieferred to the Coin
tnltteo on Klsh and tiiiino.

HOUSE BILLS
The following hills wero pr«-si*nted iti'l r»-

|f>-tr**l In the House of I.ipleRatOH y»s;rr-
day under rule oT
T** the Coinmlttf! on Ceneral !»i«>:
My Mt. l.owry. of IJedford.-ro amin'l

ntnl ri*-i ii.ii ¦ si" tlon P.T^fi . . t the f'o le. *0 is
to tin re.-iK> 1 ho penalty for carrying ron-
Cl |f»rI woa p'ltis,

. My Me;-its t'ouslns and Cox. by requestTi atn'-nd .Tid re-'-nai-t se.-tlon '.'s17 of th«
Co le. In relation to interest on nimey.T the Committee for Courts of .1 u11 .»:
My Mr Sttint.Preserlhlng the matiner Inwiili h unpaid stork mhsi-t iplions to oorpor-i-tlons may In* onforeed by carnishinent pro-efrtllnus hy cri-ditots of fuch corporationswhere Insolvent.
To the Committee on Counties. Cities ttalTowns:
My Mr Prl«e. of Richmond City.To ami nil

an 1 ta#*t eeelioti 12 *»l an art to pro-vMe ;n 1 itlet- contAlnlni; "O.^X. Inhahltanls
or nto."> lor t>1 e election of n special Jus-t!i<* of the peace to be knoun as the civilJustli
To th" Committee on Prlvllecs and I'lec-t ion.-:
My Mersrs. Himilley and Shumate.To

EVERYONE LIKES
THIS COLD CURE

"Tape's Cold Compound'" ends
a cohi or trrippe in a

few hours. '

Yotir co'.fl will hrenk nnd all prlppemisery eml after taking a tlose of
"Cape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens rloKKed-tip nos¬
trils and air passanes in the head, stops
nasty discharge or nose running, re¬
lieves sick headache, dullness, fever-
ishticss, sore t hi oat, sneezing, soreness
and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowingand Miuflling! Kasn your throbbinghead.nothitig else, in the world givessuch prompt relief ;ts 'Tape's Cold
Coinpounil," which costs only -f> cents
at any drug store. It acts withoutassistance, tastes nice and causes noinconvenience. Accept 110 substitute.

S/mfiz/arJifcf

WKifeHouseCoffee
is for sale everywhere

WOOD'S
Prosperity Seeds.
With bright prospects a-

liead for good prices on Veg¬etable and all Farm products,
our farmers should feel en¬
couraged to plant improved
varieties of seeds, so as to in¬
crease their crops.
WOOD'S VEGETABLE SEEDS,long known for their supe¬rior quality and productive¬

ness, have greatly increased
in demand and popularity
WOOD'S GRASS, CLOVER and

FARM SEEDS are of tested ger¬mination and superior quali¬ties. Write for prices.
WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE CATALOG
Rives valuable information about
all Seeds for the Farm and Garden.

Mailed free on request.

T.W.WOOD Cs SONS,
| SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

k Present for You
To introduce our now stock eft.Kvorything for the Ilonio," wo will{ivo with every purchase 11 mounting lo I(25.00 or more, a beautiful 31-plcce jDinner Sot Free.

Central Furniture Co., Inc.
V u& 0 W«*t llroU Street.

nm>"tvl ami r«-en:tct Mellon 9 **t r.n net to
rscilill-li iii'l rrRtil.ito tli* IioI!I:ir «if prl i
rn.it y t |.,r «.

tin < .ui .nltt"" on Klu.<!«<'«.:
My Mr. .lit,. liy r .» H'" ltol«vi<c|»iK ill

1:1 \ c" .iii,| 1>'v|i :i tpl llm 11 .* 11 Iht-Tonf mi
l%«(|l|. |(|, till- (.¦IIIIIIDtin ..! It ll. i« ., I Iho
r 11 (li.jti.-¦: 1II11 i orp .riiti.itm;\vl,|.-li :ii . ci.-l on ri>il prior to thollrn*. ila> of .l.nmary. Wl'i.
'I'n i|m ('oniniittoi; on Appropriations:I'y Jliwr*. ."proiil atnl T iylnr.'To amcnrl

:it,,i r .. tini i -nHtlini .Oi. ei hor«*lof"ri>
uiik .i.ici. of tlii' «.'<>iI<». in relation to f<*o<
oi" tlio lu*tli <s of iiii» po.nc.

rn tli" Committee on Schools ami ("ol-li'Ki-t':
»t' Mr. Ilenley To ;uii«*n,| section 151:7oi ii.iplor .*,< 11r the i^.
Tn thii roiiirnlttoi" on Speolat. l'rlvatp andI.il Ii-cisliitIon
U\ ,\1r. N'ol irtil To provi !.» a special roa'llaw fur tIt*' i'utility of I.uiiilotm.
liv Mr. Me.ne To iimenil .in .<< I provl !lnnffur tin' uponlni;. Iiilliiinc ami ki-epirirf illr-fp.ilr tlir> public roiuls aii'l i>ri<lcrs of i'nro-lin>> i"'.uiily.
Mv Mr. Mulirman.To authorize tl>« Po.iniof Super viiiiii s of Motetourt County to l>orrmv !«v), or ...» rii'ii h thcreol a < "niy bew.'cs>/iry. for ilie purimsc of itiaU'.oc per-in.iii.'nt Itnprovvnients iti certain publ.i rnjt*l».'...! l-iidtji's In I-'Incastlct D|titr!<t. of salJ. oimty.
!!-. Mr. ; iil_.li^ A hill to chntice th«* nameif Murti'ti'fi Wh.irf. .it I'rhuma. In th»>'I'liniy oi Mliictlcse.v. on the ItappnhannockIMver. to I'flianna Wharf.
My Mr WliiSton -A hill to rep»al an art.o cst ihll.-h a illspfiisary lor tiie s il» ofintnxicatltii; liquors In Kami vllle Mnrrlsterlal District. iti I'rlure Wivai'ii Conntj.My \'r. Wright of Isle of Wls'it.'To j>ro-vltle for the liulhtliiK if h'iiiifes In the'"ountv of Im1«< of Wisht. nn.l to authorl/.eili« Moar-I 'if Supervisors to borrotv moneyliy lh<' isstilnfir if bonds
My Xon*i*. I.ecly. Rolston ami Wright. ofIJi . klnshatr. Au-horlzliik the town of St-en-.HKloali. with the Counties of Pape anfl

Ko"kln*hatn. Jointly to ai-fjulre the t>riic«
m russ tho Shetiaivl'i'th Itlver at the (ouuof ..Shcnandoali.
By Mr. Whit" I tli» relief of O'oritu\\*. Mure and ollict' providing for p.iymentto then of cert tin :unount.i «lue for l\bofml ttiit"til«l ilo't. .in,I furnished in certainwcrk for she Vlrnlnl;i Military Institute.By Mr W|iil« T« refund to B. K. Pay. oflto<- khrldK" I 'riunty, i certain imoiint otti\es tmlawfulH pnId on Income.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

How To Get Relief When Head
and Nose are Stuffed Up.

Count fifty! Your cold in head or
catarrh disappears. Tour cloprsjod nos¬
trils will open, the air passages of
your ti«.'Ud will clear and you can
breathe freely. Xo more snuffling,hawkiiiK. mucous discharge, dryness or
lieadache; no struggling; for breath at
niulit.

(Jet a small bottle of Kly's Cream
Halm from your drtiKgist and apply alittle of this fragrant antiseptic cream
in your nontrils. It pentrates throtiEh
every air passage of the head, soothingand heallnw tho swollen o;- Inflamed
mucous membrane, giving you instant
relief. Head colds and catarrh yieldlike magic. Don't stay stuffed-up and
miserable. Relief Is sure.

j

i Engraving
»y////xi\iuv\v

Printing

12
To Our Friends
and Customers

Tho entire business of THE WALFORD STATION¬
ARY AND PRINTING COMPANY, has been purchasedand transferred to REINACII & SCHWARTZ, Inc.,which concern will continue the Stationery Businessin all its branches.

The organization is composed of Mr., Aubrey H.Reinach, formerly a member of the firm of the Wal-ford Stationery and Printing Company, and Mr. Al¬bert A. Schwartz, for the past nine years assistant man¬
ager of the Southern Stamp & Stationery Co., of thiscity.

The new concern asks your continued patronageand good will, assuring you that the efforts of the pastwill be but a corner-stone, around which they hope tobuild with your help, a business which will merit yourconfidence and your favors.

Very truly yours,

I
I
i

STATIONERS

2
Stamps and Stencils Wholesale School Supplies R

Phone Mad. 5467 S1K#/i?

Utll East 31aln

AWWUUV

I WANT
YOU TWO
TO KNOW
EACH OTHER
ETTER

Happy Introduction
The Southern Express Company is the di¬
rect means of putting the buyer and sellerin touch with each other..Our MarketBulletins.free for the asking.give yoa fullinformation as to shipper, products andprices..Get yours today.

Low Rates.Quick Shipments.Prompt Delivery

Southern Express Company
1 "Serve the Public''

The Cracker with a Preference

Geraldine FARRAR
In Her First Appearance in New York City This Season,

January 28, 1916,

Will Use
Knabe Piano

You Are Moat Cordially Invited to Call and Hear a Demonstration
of Theae Celebrated Instruments.

FERGUSSON BROS.
211 West Brood Street

Agents for Virginia and Nonth Canrfttna.


